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Zones associated with qi (chi or life force)
used in the practice of Reflexology are
mapped over anatomical illustrations of the
surface anatomy of the hands, feet and ear
to better locate the zone needed. Many
views offer a 360 degree mapping of the
zones for reference. Suggested uses: o
Reflexologists use as reference when
discussing techniques and the process with
clients o Instructors & Students a handy
go-to reference while learning the zones
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reflexology - The Skeptics Dictionary - While most people think that reflexology is just another word for foot
massage, it is in fact much more than that. Reflexology Foot Massage Benefits: Relieve Pain, Decrease Stress
Reflexology Taking Charge of Your Health & Wellbeing Reflexology Nashua Foot Reflexology NH Massage
Salon 03064 Reflexology facts your source for reflexology facts USA international institute of reflexology USA
reflexologists FL Florida. How Does Reflexology Work? Taking Charge of Your Health The Association of
Reflexologists (AoR) is a non-profit making membership organisation providing support to professionally qualified
practitioners. Integrative Reflexology at Elements Massage Reflexology is a focused pressure technique usually
directed at the hands or the feet. It is based on the theory that there are zones and reflexes that correspond Reflexology
Wax from Songbird Naturals Elements Massage is now offering Integrative Reflexology at participating studios. This
massage modality is designed to be relaxing, therapeutic, can help Reflexology - Deals & Coupons Groupon
Reflexology is a non-intrusive complementary health therapy, based on the theory that different points on the feet, lower
leg, hands, face or ears correspond with different areas of the body. Reflexology: A Close Look - Quackwatch What is
reflexology? Learn about foot reflexology, a therapy based on the idea that nerve areas in the hands & feet chart
correspond to muscles and organs. Reflexology Find a Reflexologist - Therapy Directory reflexology Health at your
fingertips By Kevin and Barbara Kunz Reflexology is a complete reflexology Hands-on treatment for vitality and
well-being By Kevin Association of Reflexologists - What is Reflexology? Foot Reflexology massage can be a deeply
relaxing and therapeutic modality for those suffering from plantar fasciitis, ankle injuries or even everyday work and
Reflexology - Richmond Hill Natural Therapies your source for reflexology USA international institute of
reflexology USA reflexologists FL Florida. Images for Reflexology Sarah Finlay MIRI is an experienced reflexologist.
In this article she explains how reflexology can support a menopausal woman physically, mentally and Your hands and
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feet are full of pressure points, each connected to a specific body part. Reflexology focuses on those vital connections to
help energize the body Reflexology Research Project The most comprehensive site about Association of
Reflexologists - Home Reflexology, also known as zone therapy, is an alternative medicine involving application of
pressure to the feet and hands with specific thumb, finger, and hand What is reflexology? - Mayo Clinic reflexology.
The massaging of feet to diagnose and cure disease. In the 1930s, Eunice Ingham (1889-1974) applied Occams razor to
Dr. Reflexology Taking Charge of Your Health & Wellbeing Research studies in the U.S. and around the world
indicate possible benefits of reflexology for various conditions, particularly as an intervention to reduce pain,
Reflexology and Menopause My Second Spring About Reflexology - What is Reflexology? Reflexology is a form of
alternative or complementary medicine and involves a method of treatment using massage Reflexology - Massage
Addict Reflexology. Reflexology is a type of massage where pressure is applied to your feet and hands. There is no
scientific evidence to support the use of reflexology Find Reflexology near me - SpaFinder Reflexologists postulate
that reflexology helps release stress, which in turn helps the body heal and regenerate theory is that reflexology works
with Reflexology 101: Not Just a Foot Massage - SpaFinder Reflexology is the practice of applying pressure to, and
massaging certain areas of the feet, hands and ears. The aim is to encourage healing and relieve stress Reflexology Facts
USA - International Institute of Reflexology Reflexology is the application of appropriate pressure to specific points
and areas on the feet, hands, or ears. Reflexologists believe that these reflex points correspond to different body organs
and systems, and that pressing them has a beneficial effect on the persons health. About Reflexology - Britreflex British Reflexology Association Our latest Reflexology Wax blended with the essential oils of Frankincense, Tea Tree
and Mint Reflexology Wax is an ideal pick-me-up for tired feet, and is Cancer in general Reflexology Cancer
Research UK Reflexology is the application of pressure to areas on the feet, hands and ears. Reflexology is generally
relaxing and may be an effective way to alleviate stress.
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